
Garbage men
apparently read the Awgwans
they find in the ash cans. At least
to DU "Dinky" Dunker's embar-
rassment, last night, one such gar-

bage man actually called at the
DU house to pick him up.

While the brothers were dining,
the middle aged workman broke
up the dinner with his "Hello boys.
I'm from the Lincoln Garbage
company. I was told to pick up
Dunker."

When one of Dunker's henchmen
then announced that the odor of a
garbage wagon was not as foul
as the humor of his brothers, the
freshmen took Dunker upstairs for
a sponging. But here at last he
proved he wasn't so "dinky" and
held his own. Poor Dunker!
Pin-relurnin-

also rate space today, for Sigma
Chi Jack Moore is again wearing
that bit of Greek jewelry, and
Marian Lowry's Pi Thi arrow is
all alone on her sweater now.

Crib notes
collected among all the cokes and
cones bring to light several inter-
esting items. For example, Alpha
Thi Mary Stephenson and Fiji
Bob Durrie now are going steady,
and rumor has it that Tri Delt
Midge Beasely may soon settle
down to giving Acacia Ned East-lac- k

exclusive option on her dating
time. Tis also said that ATO
Tom Hood and Alpha Phi Janet
Westover are a good combination
which will bear watching.

Other tidbits
gleaned from a trip around the
Grill concern Gellatly and Galletly
though there's no connection ex-

cept the pronunciation. Seems as
though Delt Dick Gellatly is go-

ing steady with Tri Delt Mary
Helen Dietrich. Ail of which
crosses Dick off the "Eligible
Bachelor" list and makes him eat
those words, "Only once, never
again!" which he opined in a
DAILY feature story last fall.

Second story concerns Theta
Peggy Galletly who now is going
steady with her Omaha flame of
the past several years. In case
you want to know where this
leaves Phi Isl Curt Knudson, we
refer you to the Phi P.wi buffet
supper of last Sunday night, when
he and Peg found relations rather
strained. Curt promptly acquired
B. Jo Bylhsby, who, in turn, had
got separated from Fred Stiner.
Your guess is as good as mine!

JiapRhhiqA,
with Mary Adelaide Hansen

Delta Gammas
missed the two gay souls who gen-

erally are the life of any party
at their buffet supper last Sunday.
Sig Alph Bob Ludwick came down

with the mumps and left Gen Har-
mon a "widow," as it were. He
who laughs last, and all that, how-
ever, for Miss Harmon woke up
yesterday morning with a verra,
verra queer feeling in the region
of her own throat. Prognosis very
interesting!

Omaha
was the mecca this last week-en- d

for many of the campus kiddies.
The newly redecorated and very
elegant Blackstone was incentive
for several sight-seein- g trips, and
Theta pledges celebrated their
emancipation from "health" day
and spring housecleaning at a big
open house at "Boney" Metcalf's.

Charm school
sponsors style
show tonight

A preview on what the well-dresse- d

coed will be wearing this
spring will be held for clothes-minde- d

women tonight from 7

p. m. to 8 p. m. at Ben Simons.
The style show is sponsored by
charm school, a coed counselor
group. Sponsoring two shows
every year, tonight's revue will
be the final presentation of the
group. All of the clothes are fur-
nished by Ben Simons, and the
models arc from Charm School.

Modeling tonight will In? Edith
Jepperson, Phi Mu; Twila Per-ri- n,

Alpha Xi Delta; Pat Cole.
Delta Gamma; Becky Silver, Sig-

ma Delta Tau; Mary Helen Die-

trich, Delta Delta Delta; Lynn
Dale, Chi Omega; Georgia Kolar.
Kappa Delta, and Jeanne Schroed-er- ,

Kappa Kappa Gamma Mrjorie
May, Towne club; Margery Stew-
art, Alpha Chi Omega; Maribelle
Hitchcock, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Beth Hannis. Alpha Phi; Marjorie
Kruse, Pi Phi, Dorothy Chapline,
Alpha Omicron Pi; Carmelita
Gantz, dormitory; Pauline Dinnis,
dormitory.

All women are Invited to at-

tend the revue.XThere will be door
prizes for all attending.
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See CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "THE GREAT DICTATOR"

which starts at the VARSITY Tuesday, March 18th,

FREE ! ! !

Simply fill in the outline of the caricature above in either colored
pencil, crayon, or print. Mail or bring in person to ED. SEGRIST
at The DAILY NEBRASKAN office no later'than Thursday,
March 20th at 5 P. M. Please see that all entries have your
name and address plainly marked. The last caricature will ap-

pear tomorrow. Each caricature will be judged separately, to
you can win more than once!

PASSES FOR VIVE COi PI.ES will he awarded for each drawing.
(Member of the DAILY ISEItKASKAlS Huff and their familiet

ore not permitted to enter thin content.)
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Draft headquarters warns ...
Local boards to reclassify college men
By the Intercollegiate Washington

Press.
WASHINGTON. National Se-

lective Service headquarters
warned local draft boards tonight
that it will be necessary to re-

classify all college students en-

joying "blanket" deferment from
compulsory military service before
July 1.

In a memorandum to all state
draft directors. Brigadier General
Lewis B. Hershey, deputy director
of Selective Service, instructed
that "in reclassifying students, all
facts in the possession of the local
board at the time of the student's
classification in I-- or I-- E should
again be given full consideration,
together with any evidence of
changed status which may have
occurred since classification.

Occupational deferment.
If a student is then found to

be "in training or preparation" for
any industry, business, agricul-
tural pursuit, or governmental
service "necessary to the national
health, safety, or interest," he
should be iven occupational de-

ferment, General Hershey said.
"In determining whether or not

a student is a necessary man with-
in the provisions of the regula-
tions," General Hershey pointed
out, "the "local board should give
due consideration to such factors
as the length of time which the
student has been pursuing the
course in question, his relative
progress and standing in such
course, and his relative chances
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for employment or placement in
the activity for which he is pre-
paring."

Must give assurances.
"Contracts of employment" or

"other reasonable assurance
the registrant will engage in an
essential activity" should be pre-
sented by a student before occu-
pational deferment is granted, the
memorandum declared.

Emphasizing the need for care-
ful consideration of student de- -'

fermerts by draft boards, General
Hershey told state directors:

"The proper classification of
students and others in training or
preparation constitutes use of the
major problems of the Selective
Service system. Marked concern
has been manifest by educators
and other interested persons with
respect to the status of students
after July 1, 3 341, particularly
those students enrolled in profes-
sional, scientific, technical, or
highly specialized fields of en-

deavor."
"Students or other registrants

undergoing instruction may be de-

ferred in Class II-- A by the local
board where the activity for which
the registrant is in training or
preparation is one essential to the
national health, safety, or interest,
and the registrant is found to be
a necessary the memo-
randum continued.

General Hershey said the period
of occupational deferment may not

six months but that such
a deferment could be renewed
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from time to time if the local
board finds that an extension is
justified under Selective Service
regulations.

warned, however, that "in
applying these broad provisions
there must be no deviation from
the clear statutory prohibition
against group deferments," and
that local draft boards "must de-
cide each individual case on its
particular facts."

Selective Service officials said
the policy letter would be sent to
all state directors for immediate
transmittal to the 6,500 local draft
boards.

Graoie Fields tickets
reduced for students

As a special concession, of
fered only to students, personjy
ciiiuiicu in mc uMivciaiijr met
purchase tickets to the Gracic
Fields concert at 25 cents.

Tassels are selling the tick-
ets. The concert will be held
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the
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